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-’ear Felon, 

?■ my *'■> v&3 e yztH’i X ass <.-vwa tiivj?! us>uol, with * few 
swdisai ana deatel ©caplicetiona to oep* nlih ins addition *« e** thirds 
X have undertaken (a© thine serious). 

1 bars read your lstter of lS/«8, ’postwar*** 13/&S, ones aaly. X ahmU 
resd it asrsfully, ‘out if X do (it just arrived) 1*11 fesve no cfc-nec of getting 
this reply oat today, tebien is my hop*, 

first, X*d like to s«Sc you to osni «opi>s te eseh of those seep!# vUh 
» «<E«te saying that you do so' «t my rarsue3ti 

Sylvie, Fean, 4e«is Iwn, Tine* aoismdrls {2838 Oslsaasy fi«es# *hlU« s, 
?a.), flay Sum (1249 M mat (right) 3t,f UU 96088). X thin* that, for Jfe* 
reeord, you should toe? a not?, to Berry, pee ibly t© Geifear, disassociating sear self 
from Hs-rsay in s-ay way* 

X do ptttt know fiho or whet h« ho is, Ks phonos me first, as 1 resells 
1)3/3, asst of shot he at tributes to *s is false, X had no eerlier ksstledg© of 
hiia or hi* broaaoasts, far example. -Q» of tee itussuaus things that vsmid set 
BtJoh in my mind 1 aery or say «*« have said* 1 lid say that 1 mads on offer t© 
tairs: to »M perhaps help fhoraley « year «&» ls»t swath end that the rose ties to 
this and nhet h« *ad lifts* had tw«» doing both privately, behind ay back, »ad± 
later yublisly, labelled ws to *mt he thing to do with th«a...,i «a surprised that 
liusrk fi«w phoned me. It is unlike hi:».,*l£ you do not. mind, sins a i do tust 
teen the station, l*d epprsslsta it- if you oeko.4 usafc of them for a sown! tope of 
■skat ho said about »e, to be sent ss* If you’d prefer, pleat* lastaeu tend a* the 
laatrdetieBs, their ceil# »ad tidrear.es, etc. i mni this mly «s a record, :H*>D- 

haps the ®v one will be enough, if yon k»v« t&o radio, 

1 h»v« never seen any of Carrison’s. g^nad-jusy testimony. If he ever 
g»vs tse any deteil an it verbally, ahicti 2 doubt, X have m recolleatiea of it, 
X d© net hevo « eepy of either the indietstent or the pres?? release and bed 
nothin® to do with either, despite ohsfc they hay. If (Jerrisea fees -war x»* eayoaa 
see «sy grand*jury testimony, 1 have art even heard & rusor of it* fo, I Jmovr 
set Mag of the pwtieulwre of ^feoralay’s legal ttmblm* l ICSOK hi« ova vriting is 
therein defijiant, -*y ia%»re»t in fhornley ia a# bis eon Inspiration, apt 
ftfffiiai’B, It relato* to thi-.pi 1 hsv« never enatieaed, eapoeielly not fc© him, 
hiftea or Sylvia, %ile I reasis of the opinion that Sylvia is « sincere, brilliant 
end dedicated pem«n, on this issue she bee ssn eaoti r<jjel iovolyontent sfefit 1 thlnh, 
inevitably, sill hurt her, oad that X regret. She e»tt be right, about f-arriaea and 
net tea right hareolf in everything she he* (bins *& eaid* 1 hsvo w told her, XiKtlthsr 
she nor «*y of th* ©there nadorettnd the relationship between him eod ms. i thlttte 
yati do have « gli>aaer, aM I let it rest tber®. 

Mere, X osn conceive of hi: legal work ©n Thornloy b«in*- inoav^ueta. If, 
re Xhoraley tells mt he i« ch«rg*d with, but » single count of perjury, then I aa 
(Wtinfisd vthat Oarrisoa did iq entirely inodocmete. i'homley could be, within the 
msenlng of ttwlsw if net in i’svet, iBaeaent of Vast charge «nd still h«vo wh«fe to 
»• #r« issuah acre serious tfciog* to answer to, $» hea no glister of sha t they »r« ond 
I have no intfl.ntic.no of diseloaing thm to him or any of hi,? friaada. 1 have, in foot, 
only to s very fs* pi* t'hoee with whs s X «©rk« 
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%en X learned that Horsey phoned -al/indrie and asked whst you 
sem not to know, tbst ho 4#f«n& ^hornley, X decided to phone -Merry,, &nd X did, with 
this young suan listening in on an ex tension* J?OX tfk*fcever tty opinion is worth, 
the bent th^Jfe can be s^id for Kerry ia thet he simply is not rational, This young 
man is sorting for hin doctorate in psychology and was fascinated, sa hs would h^ve 
been in a laboratory. Be thinks Kerry is plain nuts, I think you should bs on gusrd* 
I could son him warming him-^lf up as wo apok©. ia astounding, ij-e oven defended 
Ferris, and refused to b?^ck down one bit whan 1 called him on this! Ferh&ps it is 
because he bee done something similar to ones of the things Ferris did that he 
takes this position, hut of all tho complaints be could hove m de age Inst ise, that 
ho restricted himself to thr- reiterated oh&rge I hod misrepresented end defamed 
Ferris, well, do 1 hove to characterize that? Be also gold that levin© is rep- 
resenting him without fas, *s s '’charity case*', to us© his ^ords. I therafocre 
wonder, £** I did to her, to what use Kerry la putting the ssnnfty she gives him for 
his legal defense, to p^y bis lawyer? 

I cannot take the time to comment on all you wrote, *ut I do appellate 

it* X hope you can puzzle your way through my typoise and spontaneous syntax* 

Xfd like a copy of the Christian Youth Corps tiling you have, plssee, 

Igbot ho says about a woman telling me he 1Md moved three days earlier 

is true, He never ordled bock, 1 &awr initiated any cell to him,. In each case 
I returned the cell, to the operator number ho left, in one case I got e e£ll 
from o v:^n hi legixtg he was Thornl&y, st a tte ho s^uld have suspected 1 was not 
where I was staying, in daytime, Kerry .says he did not place it end 1 have no 
.reason not to believe him. Horsey sleo gnv# ma the Kerry^»nts-to-beor-al 1 bit* 
1 did not tste the bivit. 

From this .one conversation y/ith him, If& be Inclined to put little con- 
fidence in anything %ornley says efc any time. began our conversation zi th m 
expression of Hi a respect for niy honesty, for eocample, and wound up *?ith an irra- 
tional denunciation andhusging up, admits he m& at least used to fremo Gawald, 
but claims the ^ommisrion misused His testimony t* on a you should see Uo^ he edited 
it, Jo officially end unofficially, in the Commission’s end hi^ MbookIf vareioa). Hu 
admits this U Wat his stories do, but he no* elate he didn t wfct* t&«a at *11. 

the same titt©, He admits he bee flayer written a disclaimed to the magazine* That, 
he says, *rouli serve no purport, not even nn & record* By the any, I ssid no&a of 
the things obout him Horsey attributed. Mors then ever, 1 regard him as a sick end 
dangerous s&u, and wi/ftfcle I n&var sent you ony cf those gwsag&s, I encourage you <bo 
adhere to £our instinct andheving no connection with him* there la no telling ho** he 
might twist my thing you say and wind up believing it. ia not hbtttost, if h* ia 
capable of it, and does do very dirty fcnings, which include* banting *csa*m up. Ho 
elso lies about them* u© ia, personally, from all I <*m laodta, vile, /ml intellectual- 
ly corrupt. Like calling the women who bel^riondctl him a practitioner of witchcraft 
end aoying ahe keops a voodoo altar ia her home* be truth ii? that ho helped hit?r 

build it for a single purpose, & TV ahow* Thi^ little tliina should tol 11 you 
enough about him as & person* in very, very twisted, end 1 deeply regret thfct 
Sylvia’© passion has led her to ia $my ^?.y ue^ociatd herself with his likes. 1 
regret this for her sake, not mine, X am little concerned about his and the threats to 
&xl that ho disclaims and Liftejn (another sick one, at beat) circulates. I do hope 

they are crazy enough. I’ll do »h$t Onrrison cannot toward ent^bliokins truth* 

Bo mom tte, not worry, lock forward to barter luck in the new yc?^r, 
end do try and keep me posted, I Ml be going Hssck to 13.0. before the tri-KL an? IT11^ 
be thora through it. Because you oppress* confidence in my integrity, let ?^e odd that 
X have not ini Mated anythin ', sgainst him, in any my* all I r$aoll ot the Ju&rk 
broadcast U eUrtit ridicule (he wan allsnt, to zq face, about this, *& he tested 


